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In tro duc tion: The re ce nt stu dies of Par kin son’s di sea se (PD) in di ca te that ge ne ti cs and en vi ron men tal fac to rs may play an im por ta nt ro le in de-
velopi ng of PD. Nowa days, the ce ll dea th and ce ll ad he sion are pat ho genetic mec ha nis ms whi ch cou ld be re la ted wi th PD. On the ba sis of re la tion-
ship of tho se mec ha nis ms wi th PD, the aim of this stu dy was to iden ti fy new can di da te genes for PD by in teg ra tion of re sul ts of tran scrip to mi cs stu-
dies and re sul ts ob tai ned by Bio me di cal Dis co ve ry Sup po rt System (BITOLA).
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds: For the de tec tion of fun ctio nal re la tion ship be tween po ten tial can di da te ge ne and pat ho ge ne tic mec ha nis ms as so cia ted 
wi th PD, we de sig ned stra te gy of in teg ra tion of re sul ts of tran scrip to mi cs stu dies wi th dis co ve ry ap proa ch in bib liog rap hic da ta ba ses and BITOLA. 
Da ta of chro mo so me lo ca tion, tis sue-spe ci fi c expres sion, fun ction of po ten tial can di da te ge nes and their as so cia tion with ge ne ti cs di sor de rs we re 
ob tai ned from Med li ne, Lo cus Li nk, Ge ne Car ds and OMIM.
Re sul ts: In teg ra tion and com pa ri son of re sul ts ob tai ned usi ng the BITOLA system and ana lysis of tran scrip to mi cs stu dies iden ti fi ed six ge nes (MAPT, 
UC HL1, NSF, CDC42, PAR K2 and GFPT1) that oc cur si mul ta neous ly in bo th group of re sul ts. The fun ction of ge nes NSF, CDC42 and GFPT1 in the pat ho ge-
ne sis of PD has not been stu died yet.
Con clu sio ns: Accor di ng to our re su lt that afo re men tio ned ge nes ap pea red in bo th grou ps of re sults and par tial ly mat ch the cri te ria set for the se-
lec tion of can di da te ge nes and their po ten tial ro le in the de ve lop me nt of PD, they shou ld be tes ted by met ho ds spe ci fi  cal ly in ten ded for tho se three 
ge nes.
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In tro duc tion
Par kin son’s di sea se (PD) is etio lo gi cal ly, ge ne ti cal ly 
and pat ho lo gi cal ly com plex and he te ro ge neous 
di sea se (1). It is es ti ma ted that mo st ca ses of PD 
(>95%) are spo ra dic and ha ve la te age on set, yet 
sma ll but growi ng sub set of in di vi dua ls has a sin-
gle ge ne de fe ct as the cau se of the di sea se (2,3). In 
the la st group, at lea st ten lo ci as so cia ted wi th 
PD ha ve been iden ti fied so far: PAR K1, PAR K2, 
PAR K3, PAR K4, PAR K5, PAR K6, PAR K7, PAR K8, PAR K9 
and GBA (4).
Ge no me-wi de stu dy of mul tip lex PD fa mi ly off e-
red evi den ce about con nec tion of tho se lo ci whi ch 
are on the diff e re nt chro mo so mes (5-7). Ge ne ti cal-
ly de fi  ned fa mi lial for ms of PD off er in sig hts in to 
mo le cu lar sig na li ng pat hways that mo du la te pro-
tein deg ra da tion and mi toc hon drial ho meos ta sis 
sus tai ni ng the se lec ti ve neu ro de ge ne ra ti ve pro ce-
ss in typi cal Par kin so ni sm (8). Ge ne tic he te ro ge nei-
ty of mo no ge nic fo rm of PD poin ts to the great 
pat hop hysio lo gi cal com plexi ty of mul ti fac torial 
for ms of PD (4). Linka ge ana lysis and gene expres-
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sion stu dies in di ca te a ve ry lar ge num ber of can di-
da te ge nes for PD (5-9). Also, va ria tion of ge nes 
whi ch are as so cia ted wi th sporadic ca ses of PD can 
in crea se or dec rea se ri sk for the di sea se. Mo reo ver, 
the con ce pt of sus cepti bi li ty ge nes al lows the in-
vol ve me nt of ge ne-ge ne and ge ne-en vi ron me nt 
in te rac tion in spora dic PD (10). Pre vious stu dies of 
ge nes iden ti fi ed as can di da te ge nes for PD in di ca-
te that the re are ma ny in te rac tio ns be tween mu ta-
ted ge nes.
The up re gu la ted ge nes are clus te red in ce ll ad he-
sion/cytoskeleton, extra cel lu lar mat rix com po-
nen ts, ce ll cycle, pro tein mo di fi  ca tion/phosp-
horylation, pro tein me ta bo li sm and tran scrip tion, 
and in fl am ma tion/hypoxia (e.g., key iron and oxy-
gen sen sor EG LN1) (11). Al thou gh, mo st inte rac tio-
ns be tween their pro tein pro duc ts cau se ce ll dea-
th whi ch is com mon in ci den ce in pat hop hysio lo gy 
of PD, oxi da ti ve stre ss is con si de red as pri ma ry 
cau se of do pa mi ne neu ro ns dea th (4,12). In re ce nt 
ti mes, ce ll ad he sion is of ten broug ht in to re la tion 
with PD (13,14). Ce ll ad he sion mo le cu les play a cen-
tral ro le in neu ral de ve lop me nt and are al so cri ti-
cal ly in vol ved in axon re ge ne ra tion and plas ti ci ty 
of synap ses in adu lt ner ve system (13,15). It is es ti-
ma ted that, L1 ad he sion mo le cu le was ca pab le of 
stimu la ti ng sur vi val and diff e ren tia tion in the mi d-
brain neu ro ns whi ch de ge ne ra te in Par kin son’s di-
sea se (13). The neu ral ce ll ad he sion mo le cu le 
(NCAM) par ti ci pa tes in ad he sion and neu ro ns out-
growth du ri ng ner vous system de ve lop me nt. In 
the adu lt brain, NCAM is con si de red to be in vol ved 
in neu ro nal sprou ti ng and synap tic re mo de li ng 
(15). The in crea sed le ve ls of cyto ki ne le ve ls des cri-
bed in PD cou ld in du ce the expres sion of vas cu lar 
ad he sion mo le cu les (VCA M-1-VLA-4) and in tra cel-
lu lar ad he sion mo le cu les (ICA M-1-LFA-1) (16). Iden-
ti fi  ca tion of mu ta tio ns in ge nes that lead the de ve-
lop me nt of PD wi th hi gh pe net ran ce, show that 
the di sea se can ha ve a sig ni fi  ca nt ge ne tic com po-
ne nt. In ter ms of dis co ve ri ng new in for ma tion from 
the li te ra tu re, es pe cial ly for can di da te genes for 
va rious di sea ses, Pe ter lin and Hris tov ski ha ve de-
ve lo ped bio me di cal sup po rt dis co ve ry system (BI-
TOLA) (17). By usi ng this system we re iden ti fi ed 
can di da te ge nes of in te re st for mul tip le scle ro sis 
(MS) and bi la te ral po lymic ro gyria (BPP) (18-20). 
Met ho ds of in teg ra tion da ta from the li te ra tu re, 
usi ng BITOLA too ls wi th exis ti ng ge no mic and 
tran scrip to mi cs da ta can re veal new po ten tial can-
di da te ge nes for Par kin so n’s di sea se.
The main goal of this re sear ch was to iden ti fy can-
di da te ge nes for PD whi ch cor res po nd to fol lowi-
ng cri te ria no mi na ted by aut ho rs in de si gn of stu-
dy: to show a spe ci fi c pat te rn of expres sion in bra-
in tis sue, to be in vol ved in pro ces ses of ce ll ad he-
sion and ce ll dea th, and that so far in the li te ra tu re 
are not broug ht in to re la tion wi th PD.
Ma te ria ls and met ho ds
BITOLA system sear ch stra te gy
For the de tec tion of fun ctio nal re la tion be tween 
po ten tial can di da te ge nes and pat ho ge ne tic mec-
ha nis ms as so cia ted wi th PD a stra te gy of in teg ra-
tion re sul ts from tran scrip to mi cs stu dies wi th 
approa ch of dis co ve ri ng new can di da te ge nes 
from bib liog rap hic da ta ba ses usi ng BITOLA sy-
stem was de sig ned (17). In for ma tion about chro-
mo so me lo ci, tis sue-spe ci fi c expres sion and the 
fun ction of po ten tial can di da te ge nes and their as-
so cia tion wi th so me ge neti cs di sor de rs we re 
extrac ted from da ta ba ses: Med li ne (21), Lo cus Li nk 
(22), Ge ne Car ds (23) and Onli ne Men de lian In he ri-
tan ce in Man (OMIM) (24). In or der to in clu de so me 
ge ne as can di da te ge nes in the li st of can di da te 
ge nes for PD, that ge ne had to meet fol lowi ng cri-
te ria no mi na ted by aut ho rs: to show a spe ci fi c pat-
te rn of expres sion in brain tis sue, to be in vol ved in 
pro ces ses of ce ll ad he sion and ce ll dea th, and that 
so far in the li te ra tu re ha ve not been broug ht in to 
re la tion wi th PD. To fi  nd new po tential bio me di cal 
re la tion be tween PD and pat ho ge ne tic mec ha nis-
ms (ce ll ad he sion and ce ll dea th) the BITOLA sy-
stem was used (17).
The BITOLA system is an in te rac ti ve li te ra tu re-ba-
sed bio me di cal dis co ve ry sup po rt system. The 
pur po se of the system is to he lp bio me di cal re-
sear che rs ma ke new dis co ve ries by re vea li ng po-
ten tial ly new re la tio ns be tween bio me di cal con-
cep ts. The set of con cep ts cur ren tly con tai ns Me di-
cal Sub je ct Hea din gs (MeSH), whi ch is used to in-
dex Med li ne, and hu man ge nes from The Hu man 
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Ge no me Organi za tion (HUGO). The po ten tial new 
re la tio ns are dis co ve red by mi ni ng the Med li ne da-
ta ba se (21).
The system is avai lab le in two ver sio ns: ‘’clo sed dis-
cove ry’’ and ‘’ope ned dis co ve ry’’. Clo sed dis co ve ry 
al lows the in put of a sin gle con ce pt and ge ne ra tes 
po ten tial expla na tio ns of the re la tion ship be tween 
two en ti ties. It does by sear chi ng pub lis hed li te ra-
tu re to fi n ds in ter me dia te lin ks. Open dis co ve ry al-
lows the in put of a sin gle con ce pt, then ca te go ries 
for fi r st-or der re la ti ves of that conce pt, then 
catego ries for re la tives of tho se fi r st or der con cep-
ts. The BITOLA system was used ac cor di ng to the 
aut ho rs pro po sed in struc tion (17). Dis co ve ry al go-
rit hm for dis co ve ri ng new re la tio ns be tween me-
di cal con cep ts is de scribed in Tab le 1 (18).
men ts men tio ni ng bo th the PD and the ge nes Z, 
then the ge nes Z can be pro po sed as can di da te 
ge nes for X (PD). Our dis co ve ry al go rit hm we in-
teg ra ted in ope ned BITOLA system and all ste ps 
usi ng BITOLA des cri bed in Fi gu re 1. As be gin ni ng 
con cep ts X was en te red the na me Par kin son’s di-
sea se. Af ter li mi ti ng the re la ted con cep ts Y by the 
se man tic type Ce ll fun ction, 53 con cep ts we re ob-
tai ned cor res pon di ng to MeSH des crip tio ns. Ac-
cor di ng to the re sear ch stra te gy, the ce ll ad he sion 
and ce ll dea th we re cho sen as the mo st sui ted to 
PD. Usi ng tho se con cep ts, all re la ted con cep ts Z of 
the se man tic type ge ne or ge ne pro duc ts we re 
sear ched and fur ther li mi ted to tho se mat chi ng 
chro mo so me lo ca tion and dis co ve ries on ly. The all 
chro mo so me lo ci whi ch in li te ra tu re as so cia ted wi-
th PD we re exa mi ned.
In a clo sed BITOLA system the oc cur ren ce of the 
ge nes from li st of can di da te ge nes for PD to get her 
wi th PD in the li te ra tu re we re tes ted. For ea ch ge-
ne from the li st of can di da te ge nes for PD the sa-
me dis co ve ry al go rit hm was in teg ra ted in clo sed 
BITOLA system. The con ce pt X was Parkin son’s di-
sea se and the con ce pt Z was ge ne from the li st of 
can di da te ge nes for PD.
Iden ti fi  ca tion of tran scrip to mi cs stu dies
For iden ti fi  ca tion of tran scrip to mi cs stu dies elec-
tro nic da ta ba se Med li ne was re sear ched (21). In 
this re sear ch we re in clu ded all stu dies un til De-
TAB LE 1. The al go rit hm for dis co ve ri ng new re la tio ns be tween 
me di cal con cep ts (18)
Let X be a gi ven star ti ng con ce pt of in te re st.1. 
Fi nd all con cep ts Y su ch that the re is an as so cia tion ru le 2. 
X→Y.
Fi nd all con cep ts Y su ch that the re is an as so cia tion rule 3. 
Y→Z.
Eli mi na te tho se Z for whi ch an as so cia tion X4. →Z al rea dy 
exis ts.
The re mai ni ng Z con cep ts are can di da tes for a new 5. 
re la tion be tween X and Z.
Dis co ve ry al go ri thm for fi n di ng new re la tio ns be-
tween the gi ven con cep ts was adap ted to PD. As 
the con ce pt X we no mi na ted Par kin son’s di sea se, 
then con ce pt Y is ce ll fun ction and con ce pt Z is ge-
ne or ge ne pro duc ts. The main goal was to fi r st fi -
nd all the con cep ts Y (ce ll function) re la ted to the 
star ti ng con cep ts X (PD). Then all the concep ts Z 
(ge ne or ge ne pro du ct) are fou nd. As the la st step, 
we che ck if X (PD) and Z (ge ne or ge ne pro du ct) 
ap pears to get her in the me di cal li te ra tu re, then 
we eva lua ted the pro po sed (X (PD), Z (ge ne or ge-
ne pro du ct)) pai rs and se le ct amo ng them tho se 
that de ser ve fur ther in ves ti ga tion. If the chro mo-
so mal re gion of PD mat ches the lo ca tion of the re-
la ted ge nes (Z) and if the re are no MEDLINE do cu- FIGU RE 1. Dis co ve ry al go rit hm adap ted to PD and in teg ra ted in-to BITOLA system. *Chr.loc. – chro mo so me lo ci.
Find the concept 
X: Parkinson's 
disease Semantic 
types: Disease or 
syndrome
Find the concept 
Y: Limits: semantic 
type (cell function)
Find the concept Z: 
gene or gene product 
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cem ber 2007. Ter ms used to sear ch da ta ba ses are 
MeSH ter ms and text wor ds in En gli sh: “Tran scrip-
to me ana lysis” AND “Par kin son’s di sea se”, “Mic roar-
ray ana lysis” AND “Par kin son’s di sea se” AND “Ge ne”. 
The abo ve ter ms are used in com bi na tion wi th the 
ter ms “ge ne tic”, “ge no mic as so cia tion” and “stu dy”. 
The re sul ts are set un der Li mi ts in the ‘’English lan-
gua ge’’. Al so, all re fe ren ces of iden ti fi ed stu dies 
we re exa mi ned. The stu dies wit hout fu ll text we re 
exclu ded from re sear ch.
Re sul ts
Usi ng the adap ted dis co ve ry al go rit hm to the PD 
and its in teg ra tion in to the ope ned BITOLA sy-
stem, we sear ched all the re la ted con cep ts Z (ge ne 
or ge ne pro du ct) and fur ther li mi ted them to tho-
se mat chi ng the chro mo so me lo ci des cri bed in 
Tab le 2. In this man ner 181 ge nes we re sug ges ted 
by the ope ned BITOLA system.
By fur ther ana lysis of tho se ge nes we ha ve exclu-
ded 110 ge nes who se expres sion pat te rn did not 
pre fe ren tial ly in clu ded the brain tis sue whi ch is 
tar get in the PD. Accor di ng to the in for ma tion from 
Lo cus Li nk (22), Ge ne Car ds (23) and OMIM (24) 
about tis sue-spe ci fi c pat te rn and the ce ll fun ction 
(ce ll ad he sion and ce ll dea th) we ha ve in clu ded 17 
ge nes of the re mai ni ng 71 ge nes as po ten tial can-
di da te ge nes for PD (Tab le 3).
TAB LE 2. The chro mo so me re gio ns exa mi ned in ope ned BITO-
LA system
Chro mo so me 
re gion of 
con cep ts X (PD)
Num ber of 
ge nes whi ch 
mat ched to the 
chro mo so me 
re gion of X (PD)
Num ber of 
ge nes whi ch 
ha ve expres sion 













TAB LE 3. The ge nes extrac ted from the ope ned BITOLA system 
for the fur ther ana lysis
The ge ne 
symbol Pro tein
The chro mo so me 
lo cus
CNTNA P1 con cac tin as so cia ted pro tein 17q21
CNP 2’,3’-cyclic-nucleotide 3’-phosphodiesterase 17q21
NSF N-et hylma lei mi de-sen si ti-ve fac tor 17q21-22
TRA F2 TNF re cep to r-as so cia ted fac tor 2 9q34
IL6 in ter leu kin 6 7q
BDNF brai n-de ri ved neu rot rop hic fac tor 11p4
PTPRU
pro tein tyro si ne 
phos pha ta se, re cep tor 
type, U
1pter-p35
SOR T1 sor ti lin 1 1p21.2-p13.1
ARTN artemin 1p32-p31.3
TM2D1 TM2 do main con tai ni ng 1 1p31.3
PA DI4 pep ti dyl ar gi ni ne dei mi na se, type IV 1p36.13
AMI GO1 ad he sion mo le cu le wi th Ig-li ke do main 1 1p13.2
CDC42 ell di vi sion con trol pro tein 42 ho mo log 1p36.1
MAPT mic ro tu bu le as so cia ted pro tein tau 17q21.11
UC HL1 ubiqui tin car boxyl ter mi nal es te ra se L1), 4p15.1-p14
PAR K2 Par kin 6q25.2-q27.
GFPT1 glu ta mi ne--fruc to se-6-phos phate tran sa mi na se 1 2p13
In the next step, in a clo sed BITOLA system we ha-
ve tes ted the oc cur ren ce of tho se ge nes to get her 
wi th PD in the li te ra tu re. The frequen cies of X (PD) 
and Z (CNTNA P1, NSF, CNP, TRA F2, IL6, BDNF, PTPRU, 
SOR T1, ARTN, TM2D1, GFPT1, PA DI1, CDC42, MAPT, 
UC HL1, PAR K2 and AMI GO1) in Med li ne docu men ts 
is shown in fi gu re 2.
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IL6, BDNF, MAPT and PAR K2 ge nes had the hig he st 
frequen cies. The ge ne IL6 ap pea rs wi th PD in 19 
Med li ne re cor ds, BDNF and PD in 88 re cor ds, MAPT 
and PD in 157 re cor ds and PAR K2 and PD in 49 
Med li ne re cor ds. This cou ld be explai ned by the 
fac ts that tho se ge nes we re re sear ched in po pu la-
tion of pa tien ts wi th PD and the ro le of the ge nes 
MAPT and PAR K2 in pat ho ge ne sis of PD is con fi r-
med. The PTPRU ge ne wi th con ce pt X (PD) ap pea rs 
in 3 Med li ne do cu men ts. Howe ver, no ne of the lis-
ted stu dies do con fi  rm its ro le in PD, so we di dn’t 
exclu de this ge ne. The genes CNTNA P1, CNP, TRA-
F2, SOR T1, ARTN, TM2D1, NSF, PA DI4, CDC42, GFPT1 
and AMI GO1 do not ap pear to get her wi th the con-
ce pt X (PD) in Med li ne do cu men ts.
One of the ru les of dis co ve ry algo rit hm is that as-
so cia tion be tween con ce pt X (PD) and the con ce pt 
Z (ge ne or ge ne pro du ct) mu st not exi st. So we 
exclu de from fur ther ana lysis ge nes IL6, BDNF, 
MAPT and PAR K2. Howe ver, their exis ten ce in li st of 
off e red ge nes in the BITOLA system is impor ta nt 
be cau se it is im pli ca tes on po ten tial ro le of the BI-
TOLA system in (re)i den ti fi  ca tion di sea se can di da-
te ge nes. Ac cor di ng to the tis sue-spe ci fi c pat te rn 
of the re mai ni ng twel ve ge nes and the fac ts that 
tho se ge nes are not re sear ched in to re la tion with 
PD, they cou ld be pro po sed as in te res ti ng can di-
da te ge nes for fur ther ana lysis.
Sear chi ng the Med li ne da ta ba se by “Tran scrip to me 
ana lysis” AND “Par kin son’s di sea se”, “Mic roar ray 
ana lysis” AND “Par kin son’s di sea se”, “Ge ne expres-
sion pro fi  li ng” AND “Pa rkin son’s di sea se” 41 do cu-
men ts we re iden ti fi ed. The six Med li ne re cor ds cor-
res pon ded to the cri te ria whi ch we re set up in de si-
gn of stu dy. Af ter ana lysis of all avai lab le stu dies (26-
31), the ge nes that the de ter mi ned stu dy off e red as 
pos sib le can di da te genes for PD we re se lec ted.
In the next step, we re com pa red and in teg ra ted 
re sul ts of ana lyzing tran scrip to mi cs stu dies and 
the li st of off e red ge nes in the ope ned BITOLA sy-
stem. The ge nes NSF, GFPT1, MAPT, UC HL1, PAR K2 
and CDC42 fou nd that over lap in tho se two grou ps 
of re sul ts.
Dis cus sion
By in teg ra tion of re sul ts ob tai ned by usi ng bioin-
for ma ti cs tool BITOLA and ana lyses of tran scrip to-
mi cs stu dies, we com pi led the li st of poten tial can-
di da te ge nes for PD. The twel ve ge nes are cho sen 
as po ten tial can di date ge nes (CNTNA P1, NSF, CNP, 
TRA F2, PA DI4, PTPRU, SOR T1, ARTN, TM2D1, CDC42, 
GFPT1 and AMI GO1) who se ro le in PD shou ld be 
fur ther explo red. The most in te res ti ng of tho se 
twel ve ge nes are NSF, CDC42 and GFPT1 be cau se 
they ap pear in our BITOLA re sul ts and re sul ts of 
ana lyzi ng of tran scrip to mi cs stu dies.
N-et hylma lei mi de sen si ti ve fac tor (NSF) is an AT Pa-
ses as so cia ted wi th va rious cel lu lar ac ti vi ties pro-
tein (AAA), broad ly requi red for in tra cel lu lar mem-
bra ne fu sion (32,34). It does seem to in te ra ct wi th 
ot her pro tei ns, su ch as the AMPA re cep tor su bu nit, 
Glu R2, and be ta2-AR and is thoug ht to aff e ct their 
traffi  c ki ng pat ter ns. Re cen tly, it has been shown 
that NSF can be re gu la ted by hydro gen pe roxi de. 
H2O2 is thoug ht to inac ti va te NSF throu gh oxi da-
tion of the Cys264 in NSF-D1 (32). Con sis ten tly, mu-
ta tion of Cys264 to threo ni ne eli mi na tes the sen si-
ti vi ty of NSF to H2O2 (33). Whi le this mig ht sug ge st 
that NSF cou ld be a re dox sen sor in the ce ll, who se 
ac ti vi ty is dec rea sed when the oxi da tion sta te of 
the cyto sol increa ses (32).
In te res tin gly, NSF ge ne is lo ca ted near by MAPT ge-
ne. Mu ta tio ns in the tau ge ne, MAPT, cau ses fa mi-
FI GU RE 2. The frequen cies of X (PD) and Z (ge ne or ge ne pro du-
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lial fron to tem po ral de men tia wi th Par kin so ni sm 
lin ked to chro mo so me 17 (FTDP-17), and com mon 
va ria tion in MAPT is stron gly as so cia ted wi th the 
risk of prog res si ve sup ra nuc lear pal sy (PSP), cor ti-
co ba sal de ge ne ra tion and, to a les ser exte nt, AD 
and PD, im pli ca ti ng the in vol ve me nt of tau in com-
mon neu ro de ge ne ra ti ve pat hway(s) (35). The ge-
no mic com plexi ty arou nd the MAPT lo cus is em-
pha si zed not on ly by com plex ar ran ge men ts of 
dup li ca tio ns clo se to the NSF ge ne, but al so in a re-
cen tly iden ti fi ed de no vo mic ro de le tion of 500–
600 kb of the lo cus in in di vi dua ls wi th de ve lop-
men tal de lay and lear ni ng di sa bi li ties (35). On the 
ba sis of pre vious fac ts, in te raction be tween MAPT 
and NSF ge nes see ms to be an in te res ti ng re sear-
chi ng po ten tial.
Neu ro nal apop to sis or prog ram med ce ll dea th 
(PCD) is a cru cial pro ce ss oc cur ri ng not on ly du ri ng 
nor mal de ve lop me nt and tis sue tur no ver, but al so 
in pat ho logi cal si tua tio ns such as stro ke and neu-
ro de ge ne ra ti ve di sea ses (36). Neu ro nal PCD in vol-
ves the ac ti va tion of a num ber of en zymes and ge-
nes and is re gu la ted by spe ci fi c growth fac to rs, su-
ch as neu rot rop hi ns, whi ch pro mo te sur vi val of 
par ti cu lar neu ro nal po pu la tio ns by bin ding to spe-
ci fi c ce ll sur fa ce re cep to rs. Over expres sion of ac ti-
va ted Ra c1 or Cdc42 in SCG neu ro ns main tai ned in 
the pre sen ce of NGF in du ced apop to sis, whe reas 
expres sion of do mi na nt ne ga ti ve mu tan ts of Cdc42 
or Ra c1 bloc ked apop to sis fol lowi ng NGF wit-
hdrawal. Fur ther mo re, Cdc42-in du ced dea th was 
pre ven ted by co expres si ng the c-Jun do mi na nt ne-
ga ti ve FLA GΔ169 (37). Taki ng in to ac cou nt the fa ct 
that CDC42 is a key com po ne nt of the ce ll dea th 
mac hi ne ry in sympat he tic neu ro ns (37), its po ten-
tial the ro le in PD shou ld be fur ther con si de red.
Glu ta mi ne-fruc to se-6-phos pha te tran sa mi na se 1 
(GFPAT1) is the ra te-li mi ti ng en zyme of the hexo sa-
mi ne pat hway that has been im pli ca ted in the pat-
ho ge ne sis of dia be tic nep hro pat hy (38). Glu co sa-
mi ne 6-phosphate is sub sequen tly conver ted to 
uri di ne dip hos pha te N-a ce tylglu co sa mi ne, whi ch 
is used for the O-glyco syla tion of in tra cel lu lar pro-
tei ns. Al thou gh this ge ne is as so cia ted wi th dia be-
tic nep hro pat hy, it is diff e ren tial ly re gu la ted in PD 
and may play a ro le in spo ra dic ca ses of PD and ro-
le in spo ra dic PD and rep re se nt can di da te for as 
yet uni den ti fi ed di sea se-cau si ng ge nes (31).
Ta ki ng in to ac cou nt the fa ct that ge nes of NSF, 
CDC42 and GFPT1 ha ve not been broug ht in to cor-
re la tion wi th the PD, as op po sed to ge ne PAR K2, 
MAPT and UCHL1, and that they occur si mul ta-
neous ly in two grou ps of re sul ts, their sig ni fi  can ce 
for the PD may rep re se nt a po ten tial tar get for fur-
ther re sear ch. On the ba sis of abo ve men tio ned, 
the ro le of NSF, CDC42 and GFPT1 ge nes, as we ll as 
the ro le of 11 ge nes that are se lec ted in the li st of 
can di da te ge nes for PD in ope ned BITOLA system, 
whi ch do not over lap wi th the re sul ts of the ana-
lysis of tran scrip to mic stu dies cou ld be rea di ly tes-
ted by mu ta tion scree ni ng of PD pa tien ts.
By this ap proa ch the new ge nes pre vious ly not 
known to be in vol ved in the di sea se but tran scrip-
tio nal ly co re gu la ted wi th or physi cal ly in te rac ti ng 
wi th mem be rs of the se pat hways cou ld be iden ti-
fi ed. Any sin gle fun ctio nal ge no mi cs mea su re may 
suff er from in com ple te co ve ra ge, im per fe ct sen si-
ti vi ty, or low spe ci fi  ci ty, but the com bi na tion of da-
ta from diff e re nt stu dies and ob tai ned by diff e re nt 
met ho ds can hig hlig ht can di da te ge nes wi th in-
crea sed con fi  den ce.
Po ten tial Con fl ic ts of In te re st: No ne dec la red.
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Iden ti fi  ka ci ja ge na kan di da ta za Par kin so no vu bo le st me to dom in teg ra tiv ne 
ge no mi ke
Sažetak
Uvod: No vi ja is traživa nja Par kin so no ve bo les ti (PD) upućuju na zak ljučak da bi ge ne ti ka i čim be ni ci oko liša mog li ima ti važnu ulo gu u raz vo ju PD. 
Pre ma da našnjim saz na nji ma umi ra nje sta ni ca i nji ho va ad he zi ja su pa to ge net ski me ha niz mi mo guće po ve za ni s PD. Te me ljem po ve za nos ti tih 
me ha ni za ma s PD u ovom smo is traživa nju želje li od re di ti no ve ge ne kan di da te za PD i to in teg ri ra jući re zul ta te do bi ve ne tran skrip to mičkim is-
traživa nji ma i re zul ta te iz in te rak tiv nog sus ta va za pot po ru bio me di cin skom is traživa nju BITOLA (en gl. Bio me di cal Dis co ve ry Sup po rt System).
Ma te ri ja li i me to de: Za ot kri va nje fun kcio nal ne po ve za nos ti iz među po ten ci jal nog ge na kan di da ta i pa to ge net skog me ha niz ma po ve za nog s 
PD os mis li li smo stra te gi ju in teg ra ci je re zul ta ta tran skrip to mičkih istraživa nja s re zul ta ti ma ko je smo do bi li pris tu pom in te rak tiv noj bib liog raf-
skoj ba zi po da ta ka BITOLA. Po da ci o lo ka ci ji kro mo so ma, ek spre si ji spe ci fi čnoj za po je di no tki vo, fun kci ji po ten ci jal nih ge na kan di da ta i nji ho ve 
po ve za nos ti s ge ne tičkim po re mećajima do bi ve ni su iz slje dećih bib liog raf skih ba za po da ta ka: Med li ne, Lo cus Li nk, Ge ne Car ds i OMIM.
Re zul ta ti: In teg ra ci jom i us po red bom re zul ta ta do bi ve nih iz sus ta va BITOLA i ana li zom tran skrip tičkih is traživa nja uočili smo šest ge na (MAPT, 
UC HL1, NSF, CDC42, PAR K2 i GFPT1) ko ji se po jav lju ju pa ra lel no kod ob je sku pi ne re zul ta ta. Ni je se proučava la fun kci ja ge na NSF, CDC42 i GFPT1 u 
pa to ge ne zi PD.
Zak ljučak: Pret hod no spo me nu te ge ne, ko ji su bi li pri sut ni u ob je ku pi ne re zul ta ta te su od go va ra li pos tav ljenim kri te ri ji ma za ge ne kan di da te i 
nji ho vu po ten ci jal nu ulo gu u raz vo ju PD, pot reb no je dalj nje is pi ta ti me to da ma spe ci ja li zi ra nim za ta tri ge na.
Ključne ri ječi: Par kin so no va bo le st; gen kan di dat; sus tav BITOLA
